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KANSAS HAS ITS PLAN FIXED

Twenty Thousand Dollars Already in Eigh'

for Display Purposes.

GOVERNOR LEEDY'S' SCHEME IS WORKIN-

CItallnrc of tlip l.rpl; lntiiro tn MnU-

1'ropvr 1'riM Ixliiii IN Offnct by
I'rlvnliSnli crliitlnnn to ( lie

, Uxiiuiltlcin 1'niid.-

Tlio

.

legislature ot the state of Knnsai
failed to make an appropriation for a stale
exhibit at the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
hut nevertheless that member ot the west-

ern sUtefhood will bo reprciented In n man-

ner commensurate with lt Importance
Atalnly through the efforts of tlio govcrno"
John W Ijcedy , a fund Is now bclni ; riltei
for an exhibit. A nucleus of some $20,003

donated by the railroads ot the otato , hat
already been formed ,

This Important Information Is glvun by

Oliver I >. Updegraft of Toprxa , who U In tin
city as a representative of "ho folnrrdc
Springs Speed association nt a mo-jllii ?

with the local fair and npucd assactatlor-
to rearrange the western circuit. Mr Up-

dcgraff Is also secretary of the Improves
Stock Breeders' association of Kansas , vvhlcl
body held a meeting at the same tlmo will
the Kansas State Swlno Krccders' nssocla
tlon nnd the Kansas State ''Heard ot Agrl
culture , where the plan for forming a fuai
for an was Incubated ,

The plan of such a fund , however , Is

largely the Idea cf Governor kcedy , who 1 ;

n progrcsslvo Kan an and who appreciates
the good that will como to his state fron
having an exhibit nt the exposition Ho h
himself a practical farmer and stock breeder
When the KMsas legislature failed to ap-
propriate any sum for an exhibit ho al
once conceived the llci of securing the
iitccesary funds fiom cltlzcnn and sprihi ;
the Idea upon the Joint meeting referred to

Governor Lccdy presented his plan firal-
to the rallioadfl In the state There arc
four of those and they readily ro&pondet-
to his scheme Hach of them subscribed
$5,000 to the fuid , which makes a tola-
of $20,000 as a nucleus. Governor I-ccdy is
now 1'itcndlng to present his proposition
to the lending bt slncna men of Kansas
nnd ho U conlMent that a very satisfactory
Hum w 111 bo secured for at exhibit In tin
very future lie S Hendo to appoint r-

Kuims state commission , similar to thoj
formed in other states , which will havi
charge of the disbursement of this motf >

' Kansas la thoroughly In sympathy wltl
the exposition , " sold .Mr Updegrair In speak.-
Ing about the matter. "It is one of the
closest neighbors of Nebraska and there-
fore ferls that It ought to do all In lt
power to advscico the Interests of the ex-

position to ho held In Omaha. At the same
time' It also considers that It can secure
no greater benefit than from such an adver-
tlpcment as It would secure by being lit-

.tlnjly
.

; represented at the exposition.-
"Oui

.
legislature wns pledged to economy

It even failed to adequately provide for the
dlfiercut state Institutions Consequently
it did not pass any nppioprlatlon for nil ex-

hibit lit the CM osltlon. Hut Governor Lccdy-
Ib JL broad-minded man and thoioughly np
predates the good results that would com
from an appropriate exhibit. Ho therefor
took up the matter and you can rest as-
surcil that tlnough his efforts Kansas wil
have proper icprescntutlon. Knnsas U dls-
tlnetivcly a farming and a breeding state
nnd Governor Locdy Is a fanner and a-

breeder. . Ho therefore understands the no-
ceistty of ha. Ing .1 proper showing and he
will hive the support of every farmci uad
breeder In the state. "

prc lln
! ) ! fur Iniini-illiito UM - .

Itinuirles for exposition stamps 01 e rnult -
plylug rapidly. The local postodlco , the sec-
retary

-

cf the exposition , the Ijopartment of-

KxhiblU mid the Uernitincnt or Publicity
and Promotion .no constantly In i ocelot of-

letteru asking when the stamps will bo on
sale jnd other ert'tient Inquiries. Orders
for largo quantities of these stimps are
coirinR In from all quarters and steps ore
Iwlng tjke-i to urge the i.overnment to Issue
the st'iuiis UK soon as possible.

The Uilicr rurnltuiu company ot Chicago
has ci kcd Secretary Wakofleld to send 530-
0wrilh of the stamps foi mallltig ita <Mta-
loijuos

-
and on order was lecelvcd several

hys ago fiom Montgoniery , Waid & Co of-

riilrago for S,000 of the 1 cent Blimps. The
Ilobton Stcio placed nn ouler several i'iys
ago with fie Dcpirt>nent of Publicity and
Pi miration Tor 100,000 1 c-ent stamps and
other eiders for smaller numbers are bolng-
lecelvcJ almost dally.

Some of the local merchants who do a-

Inigo mall bu lries.j have lately been ccn-
sldeilng

-
a plan whcioby the c ilasltlon-

Ktci.ips iiiay bo circuited all over the eou-
ntiyand

-
the advertised extensively.-

In
.

addition 10 using these stamps for bend-
ing

¬

out tlielr mall , It ' proposed to use them
for nettling accounts vvjth housea lo other
cities which use laigo numbers of statics
and would not bo likely to refuse to receive
the stamps ns It Is eatinnted that by
Hits moans the buclnew men of Omaha could
assist >J matei tally In advertislns the ox-

pcaltlou
-

without any additional coat to them-
selves

¬

Another plari tint has been proposed nml-
vlil% piobably bo cinled out Is to ask the

lioatmiisters In every town In Xobiasku an I

low.i , nnd vrobably all In Iho tintwnihslsslwl
region , to iruko requisition foi oxposltlon-
stamiM and push thdr tale

lly the cocratlc-ii of these plans <und others
Hint arc under consldci.ttlon It Is esti-
mated

¬

that millions ot theie stamps may bo
sold and tent all over the country , cveiy-
wo-* bolus an advertisement of the Transt-

nlsalsfclppl
-

end International Exposition.-
It

.

Is expected t at some of these stairoai-
v 111 bo ihsued eailv in February , urobiblyb-
otvpocn the flist and tenth of the month ,

Postmaster Martin says ho has written IT the
Poatofllco department , uiglni; that the stamps
bu Issued as soon as possible , as there Is n-

larmi local demand for them and imilckig a-

icqulslllou fur a largo nuinbor. Ho has re-

ceive
¬

1 no reply , but Is of the opinion that the
Issiiu would bo undo as soon as the died can
bo prepared.

for tin * Vlcilnl.i-
1

.
Llndsey of the Ways c id Means

department has iccelvetl four sketches from
n New York correspondent which nro suggcs-
tlons

-

for ono sldo of the bouvonlr medal of-
Iho exposition The eketeln-a all show an In-

Jlan
-

o.i horse-buck In the act of louiclng a-

BABY'S SMOOTH , FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Wrlteo this Lettor-

Tclla

-
all about Her Troubles when

Da by Broke out with Scrofula Sores-

."At

.

tlio ORO of two months , my baby
began to have sores break out on his right
clieelr. Wo used nil the external ap-

plications
¬

thnt wo could thlnl : or hear of ,

to no nvnll , Tlio eorei spread all over ono
Bide of Ills face.Vo consulted n physi-
cian

¬

and tried ills medicine , aud in avcok
i ho flora gone. Hut to my mirpi l"o In

two vveu3! more another eeioftilous look-

ing
¬

sore appeared on baby's nrm. It
grew woiso nnd worse , and vvnon ho was
tlireo inontlia old , I began giving him
Hood's BarBaparllla. I also took HooJ'B-

Bareaparllla , and before the tlr&t bottle
was llnlahed , the cores vverovvcllniul have
never returned. Ho is now four years old ,

but bo lias never bad any sign of those
Hcrofulous uorej elnco ho cured by-

Hood'o Barsnparlllo , for whiuh I feel yery-

grateful. . My boy owes his good health
and smooth , fair skin to this great tued-

ioino.
-

. " ilits. 8. B. WIIOTUN , Farming-
ion , Delaware. Qet only Hood'a.

nut ar6 prompteftlcltiiitam-
irlOOCl S CABIn effect. 2i cents.

buffalo. The tlireo figures composing th (

group are shown In different pos'llo-no' In th (

different sketches. The correspondent dow
not glvo the names of the artb'a by whorr
they wera rc.idc , but siy If the rough draw ,

hig provcjs acceptaLle the department will
bo put In communication with the artLit and
a finished drawing furnished at onc-

e.unviit

.

it > HAVI : A

> I ) }' Mn > or-

Oltcn DrtiilN eif tinStruotnrr. .

Denver Is to have a building ot Its owr-

on the exposition grounds , The exposition
commlslson appointed by the mayor of Den-
vcr has determined upon thin point , nnd the
chairman ot the commlslBon lias written to

the exposition management to make arrange'-
moiitfl for the spice and learn -full particu-
lars regarding other details ,

It Is proposed to erect a building whose
most prominent feature shall bo a circular
center surmounted by a (lot dome. Prom
this center will radlato four wings One
wlni; will bo devoted to exhibits by the
Denver schools and another to the women of
Denver In which they will exhibit such arti-
cles

¬

as they select. The other wings will be
devoted to reception rooms and offices
The most striking feature of the building ,

however , will bo the rotunda In the center.
This rotunda will be olxty feet In diameter ,

and It Is proposed to decorate It with pic-

tures
¬

Tlio frieze will bo composed of photo-
graphic

¬

vltws of Colorado scenery , for which
a well known Denver photographer has be-
come

¬

famous. These pictures will bo
lighted from behind , and will form a unique
decoration. Delovv this wilt bo a long pic-

ture
-

extending entirely around the rotunda
showing the city of Denver as seen from
a central point. In addition to these pic-

tures
¬

there will bo photographs of Denver
schoo'a , hospitals , public buildings , etc.

The chairman of the Denver Exposition
commission Is W S. Ward , who has had
considerable experience In exposition mat-
ters

¬

Ho was connected with the Colorado
exhibit at Paris In 1889 , and at the World's
fair In Chicago , ir.nl ((3 chairman of the
commission appointed to represent the state
In the Paris exposition of 1000. Ho writes
to the Department of Exhibits that the
feeling In Denver Isvery strongly In favor
of a good city nnd state exhibit and the
Denver commtailon U doing all In Its power
tn aid In securing funds for a fine state
exhibit. Ho cays whether this Is accom-
plished

¬

or not will have no bearing upon
the erection of a building by Denve-

r.llllnoln'

.

I >: r < Mlf Iv < Viixlous to "Mul ; <;
( lonil Slum nt Onuilin.

James It. D. Van Clcavo ot Chicago , In-

surance
¬

commissioner ot Illinois nnd Inspec-
tor

¬

general of the national guard of that
state , Is In. the city on private business and
also as the representative ot Governor Tan-

ner
¬

, lie called on President Wattles , an
old friend , and made cnicful Inquiry regard-
ing

¬

the exposition for the Information of-

thu governor. Ho went out to the grounds
tr> see the progress that Is being made In
the ercrtkii of the main btldlngs and also
to look over the Illinois bulldlnt ; .

"Governor Tanner Is grcitlv Interested In
your exposition ," said General Van Cleave ,

In speaking of the object of his visit. "Ho
says It Is to bo ono of the most Important
events In the history of the weht , and ho Is
especially anxious to see that it Is a great
MICCC&S nnd that Illinois is properly repre-
sented

¬

Knowing that I was coming to
Omaha he asked mo to loproient him in cer-

tain
¬

matters In c nnectlon with the exposi-
tion

¬

and I am complying with that request.
Governor Tanner showed his filendshlp
for thu Traiismlsslsslppl Exposition when ho-

pprovcd the appropriation of $15,000 for
state participation in face of the fact that
we were compelled to borrow $230,000 in
older to buy piovlslnns for our state liibtitu-
tlons

-
anj were heavily In debt. Ho said

ho could better afford to bear the curses of
his opponents than to bo responsible fcr ou-
igicat state being bsent in ono of the grand-
est

¬

expositions ttlscountry has ever seen-
."The

.

governor win u hcse on the opening
day to take pwrt In the Inaugural cere-

monies
¬

, " continued General Cleivo , "aad-
ho will bo ncconoanlc-d by his offlJ-il ntiff
and a largo escort of our national guard We
are very proud of our militia <ind I hope wo-

n.ay bo able to hi Ing .seve-ial regiments as
escort to the governor on that occasion "

mminvs
Stilt ) ' Ixsitrlntloii ( if Plrc riKlitfrnS-

tMiils (Jrt't'tInjs to nvpiislIon.-
At

.

the meeting of the State Foremen's
association held at Kearney the following
resolutions were passed :

Iteso'vul , Tb.i" the Xebrns'ca State Volun-
teer

¬

Piremen's association , in annual con-
vention

¬

assembled , sends pruetln 3 to tlio
management of lie Transmlbslsslppl and
Inttinitlinnl Imposition at Orr il i ind that
this association pledges to the imnagemcnt-
of the exposition lnt hcnrty and substantial
biipport of all its members.

lit solved , That this ,u"ocl itlon , repre-
senting

¬

nearly eveiy town and city in Ne-
brask

-

i , In the coming exposition
an enterprise thnt does nnd jf ilijht ousbt-
to enlist l'io' hearty , ac Ivo and substnntlil
support and encouragement of every loyal
citizen of this Htate , and to that end this
association desires to add whatever aid that
may b within Its power or vvl "bin the power
of Its members to advance , eneourafiu and
pumote thi ) Interests of the exposition , in-

ordei th it It ninj nttnln the BreH success
dflRiicil for it by Its promoters and re-

bound
¬

not only to the credit of t'he' ! tate of-

Ncbnsl i but to the whole transmlsslsslppl-
eountiy , In the mnteilnl welfare of which
we and each of us feel deeply Interested ns
clilzeni.-

Ilo
.

clvcd , Thnt the president and socre-
tiuy

-
tciiethei with the IJ ircl of Contiol of

this .isbotlation , negotiate wlti the manage-
ment

¬

of the exposition to the end that no-

of the special days during the exposition
nny bo designated and set .ipirt ns ' ( Ire-
men's

-
day , " on which day the llremen of

the whole transmlsslbalppl country would
bo Invited t ) l irtlelpute in the exercises of
the dny , and t'liia' uillat the active Inteust-
of thousands of Ijyal vvork'ts for the suc-
cess

¬

of this veiy worthy eiitorprUe.-

o
.

> A iisuvi-
ioslllnn

;

| Mi-ilnl JVi-
mmtlts the ; cr.-

PHILADnLPHIA
.

, Jan. 21 The commit-
tee

¬

In charge of selecting a suitable memorial
souvenir medal for thn Transmlsslsslppl and
International Exposition , to he held at
Omaha , h s decided upon a very unique and
entirely original design for the purposo.
Work will at once begin on the dies ,

Thu obverse of the medal shovs a wild ,

halt-nuKed Indl n , astrldo a broncho , lu pur-
suit

¬

of a buffalo , which has been wounded
by a shaft from the bow of a icdskln. The
roveise of the souvenir Is a composite picture
ot two ot Iho prettiest girls from oieh state
west of the Mississippi river.

The question of having the llbeity bell
E"it to Omaha will como before the council
next week.

itii'M Co nun Innlou ,

Govcinor David M , dough , chief executive
of the estate of Minnesota , has named the bl-
owing

¬

twelve cltizcra of that plate as the
Mtunezota Imposition commission1 Frank H-

i'eavey of Minneapolis , a largo owner of ele-
vator

¬

* and vlco president of the exposition
for Minnesota ; HV bamberton of Wlnona ,

railroad contractor and capital's' ! ; 0. I) . Gll-
lllan

-
of Morp-n , banker ; HuJsan Wl'son' of-

'arlbault banker and member of the leglsla-
urc

-
, W n Kirk of st Paul , banker , W. J-

.ootncr.
.

. vice president and general manager
of the Oroit Northcin Utprees company ,
Theodore t, Schurmeler of St. Paul wl ole-
vile dcalci in dry goods ; P GVltiiton of
Minneapolis , contractor and wholesale
grocer. J Newton Nlnd of Minneapolis , pro-
nletor

-

and editor of the Northwestern Lura-
l cinwn : 13 L Danforth of Mlnncapal a , c-

ecrutaiy
-

of the Commercial club , P. U-

Jougherty of Duluth , ictlrcd capitalist ; H-
Iner

-
12 , Ai'iins of Kergtu Pala! , proprietor und

dltor of the Journal
Mr Dnntorth , one of the commlasloners ,

s In the city Informing himself of the statun-
C the c-Miosltlcu , Ills term us becretary of-

hu Commciclal club ot Minneapolis has ex-

ilredand
-

he will protably be elected as sec-
etary

-
of the Minnesota commlsslccj , Ho

ins the reputation In Minnesota of being
nan of Rreat energy und ability In pushing
enterprises of t'Jls iMturo.-

t

.

tn > I'lniiN.-
Matiagcra

.

Klrhendall , Ilabcock and Qruco-
lave been appointed a spec ill committee to-

o; over the plan * drawn by the archltectn-
or a building 300x120 feet which la designed
or transportation exhibit * and the dlspliy-
tt agricultural Implements. ThU committee-

s authorized to approve the plans and ad-
ertlso

-

lor bids ,

IOWA MEN AND EXPOSITION

Novel Objsctfcn Eahod by an Anonymou

Legislative Objeotcr ,

EMPLOYERS DRAW NO SECTIONAL LIN-

EiSrcrrtnr ) Wnkr Held 1'olntn Out U-
Kirr ir tolilrh n IU- MnliuH-

I'liiicr dltrn Olr <Milntlot-
iC'otitrnctorn' Stiiti'incntM.-

A

.

piece of legislative gossip In the DC;

Molncx Capital contains a somewhat cxteodec
Interview with an alleged Iowa legislate ]

who had recently paid a visit to Omaha
During his otay In this city ho bad acquired
two Ideas In regard to the exposition , one
of which was not entirely satisfactory ti-

lilrrnolf. . In the beginning the- member npokc-

In the highest terms of the prospective benU-
'tlej of the exposition. Ho eald that after hie

visit to the grounds ho believed that the
otory of the Arableci Nights was a prophecy
and that every blow of the hammer and
touch of the eaw gave the miglcal tmprcu.-

of Aladdin's lamp. Ho was convinced thai
the exposition would be a colossal affali-

v.hlch would surprise everyone In its pro
portions.

The one complaint that the legislator had
to make was that he had asked to have a

mechanic from hla county given employment
nnd had been turned donn. Ho said that the
"superintendent" to whom he applied had
told him "Thero la no work hero for lovvuns. "

Ho added that he had called on Vlco Presi-
dent Wright of Iowa , who has as.3ured lilrti
that there was cio work on the grounds to :
anyone outside of the Tradcn Assembly ol-

Omaha. . The legislator then Intlmited thai
this matter might lave a seriouo bearing
when the proposition to tualto an appropria-
tion for an Iowa exhibit came before the
legislature.

The farts In the case Indicate a serious
mlsundcrstand'ng nt least on the part ot the
member of the legls'aturo who fuinlshed the
interview The fact is that a large number
of Iowa men nro nov walking on the expo-

sition buildings , ard neither the exposition
mrnagcment nor the contractoro lave nude
the slightest effort to discriminate against
Iowa appllcanta for employment. Secretary
WakeDeld of the Exposition rssoclatton says
that there ls not a particle of fouuditlonl for
the impression which the Interview seeks
to establish He aiys that the employment
of labor Id not In the bends of the nxpcl-
lion association at all The contractors em-
ploy their own men , the only restriction con-

tained In their contracts being a provlalc-
ntrat the union scale of wages shall be paid
He calls attention to the fact that the very
first man who was employed by the Dopait-
incnt

-

of Uulldlngs and Grouhds was M. S
Halls of Cou.icil 1luff5! , and he 13 still on
the pay roll.

WORK POH IOWA MEN.
Continuing , Mr. Wakelleld saltl"Thi -

clipping was biought to my attention Ini
letter from Iowa tlila morning Since then
have taken pnlia to investigate the mattci-
rnd In coaveriatlon with the contractors In
charge ot the buildings I learn that
men are employed and retained solely on
their merits. I further found that there arc
0-cr fifty men from Iowa now on the pay
rol s of the various contractors. Tnia should
bo a satisfactoiy showing when It Is lemein-
bered

-

that all the money that lisa been ex-
pended so fir los been raised In Omaha ex-

cept $1SOO , which has been paid In by Coun-

cil Bluffs subscribers. The exposition IIM
paid for labor to Iowa men more than live
times Co much ea has been received In sub-
scriptions

¬

from that state So It Is apiaront
that there is cio real justification for the
compls nt. "

These facts were embodied In a reply to
the Iowa man who sent the clipping and in
conclusion Mr. Wakulleld said. ' It is a very
small business ''for any man to bu employed
In to endeavor to work against an enterprise
like the exposition. No state in the trans-
mleslsslppl

-

eountiy will receive larger dhcct
benefits fiom the exposition than Iowa. It-
Is easy to listen to idle rumors. I assume
it to bo a fact that no otic connected with
the management of the exposition and no
contractor who works for the exposition ras
over made the statement that there was no
place theio for lowans. Wo have nnanged to
have a great expcsltlcn here and It would be-
to Iowa's everlasting discredit and financial
Io-s If they elected to stay away. It Is a
plain business proposal which la apparent to
any good businessman , and if , after matuicr-
eflection. . Iowa concludes to stay out , It vlll-
bo a more serious losa to Iowa than to the
exposition. Wo want Iowa's participation
and will do everything that is reasonable ,

honoiablu and just to secure it Iowa ap-
propriated $100,000 for representation at
Chicago and the same amount of money
expended at this exposition would result la
ten times moro good to the state than the
Chicago investment "

IXMPLOVMKNT OPEN TO ALL.
President Wattles confirmed the statement

of decretaly Wakefleld. He suggested that
the visitor had obviously made a mistake
inasmuch as thcro was no such ofllclal sa a-

superintendent. . The exposition manage-
ment

¬

had been repeatedly requested by the
local Inlor unions to make a lulo that only
mumbero of the local unions should bo em-
ployed

¬

on exposition work. Hut the direc-
tory

¬

had refused to make such a rule and
had only stipulated that on all futuic con-
tracts

¬

union wages should be paid. Ho Knew
of his personal knowledge that a consider-
able

¬

number of Iowa mechanics were now at
work on the various buildings

Inquiry among contractors who nro cn-

Kaged
-

in the construction of the exposition
buildings conflims the statement that quite
a number of Iowa men are employed. The
ccutractora say that they don't caio vvhero
the men como from as long aj they aio-
competent. . They state that It Is probably
a fact thnt outside men aic asked to join the
local unions , as is the case on any soil of-

voik In cltlcd whore trades union ? exi.st
This la purely ai matter between the men
en1 Iho unions If a man comes hole from
another state nnd la not a member of the
union at the place whore ho resides , ho Is
expected by the local unions to unite with
them. If ho agicca to do so within n couple
ot weeks or a icasonablo peilod the local
unions maken'< objection to his employment.-
If

.

ho would rcfuso to do so they would prob-

A

-

BAR SERMON.

Dei'ii ( iron mini IliMiri| t for Cool
Common HriiNi .

Weak men study toi do exactly what has
been done botore. Great men understand
that each day Is a nowday. . A weak man
takes a drink that ho does not wont , because
tie Is asked. The thoughtful man whoso
mind Is capable of governing things and
ir-en as well iw hlmse'f , says "Thank you ,

Istall, bo pleased to Join you If a liquor
bo used that will add tj our vitality OIK ?

ability to do things If not I know you
n III excuse me , for health U paramount and
enson should govern. "
Kino Ecrmon that , over a fancy mahogany

ar but. after all , every man docply reoppcU-
ho Individual who Is guided nnd governed
jy cool Judgment and common ucnse If-

ne> finds his habits of food or drink urn
iroduclng some hints of disease ho .should
toed nature's plaints aud properly adjust
Us diet to keep Ills beautiful machinery In-

rder.> .

Ono does not always know vvliTo to com-

ncnco
-

to coircct a diet , but one of tha bur-

sl
-

spots Is coffee , a incut HkllHul and hi-

ildhus
-

enemy that "slugs ono to sleep and
: rlfw him. "

Its slow , but sure effect on heart finally
iroduccs vvcik pulss and weak faint toolings-

it tlnuM , which glow slowly , but steadily
nero pronounced unless the cuuss l> e re- )

nov ed-

.Pojtum
.

Peed Coffee furnlsLcs a dellcloui
leverage , high In nutritive value , for those
vlio are troubled with coffee-

.It

.

has been widely Imitated , but the
lure ean be obtained In the sealed packages

the red disks thereon containing the
.rude mark , "It makes red blood. "

ably protest , hut as tie) outside men hovi
usually connected thtfliaflvM with the locn
unions no trouble lias been experienced 01

that ncor-

e.imSOIIlt

.

HYY ! ' * ITS WOOI-

IMatcrlnl lit ' ( lie tlntrlliilldliiK Op-

.tlonnl
.

urltti fluCntniiilftiloii. .

Secretary M. V. fhrroll of the Mtaour
Exposition commbsloji writes to the Depart.-

inent

.

of Exhibits tint the Missouri commls-
sloa

-

would like to construct Its etato build-
ing ot Missouri hard pine , both Interior and
exterior , and asko If there would be any ob-

jection to that or If the ruled of the exposi-
tion rcqulro all buildings to be of staff en the
outalde Ho siys the state produces & mail
excellent quality of hard pine , and the com-
mission would like to exhibit Us desirability
fcr both Inside and outside work It allowed
to do <33 Mr Carroll also says that Missouri
archltccta are rraklng frequent Inquiry re-

garding the bultJIng and pirns will bo made
ns soon as the question ot material Is set ¬

tled.
The department will Inform Secretary Car-

roll
¬

that the Missouri commission will bo
allowed to construct Its building ot wood and
given full latitude In Its decoration , subject
oily to the approval of the archltectsln-
chlof

-
In order to acmiro architectural har-

mony
¬

and contrast with neighboring build-
Ings.

-
. The state buildings will be erected on

the bluff tract and the architects drelro as
much vailcty as Is compatible with good ta to-

In this part of the grounds.

Utah CominlfiNlDiicrM' AVorlc ,

The Utah Exposition commission is mak-
ing

¬

very satisfactory progress 'a Its work of
collecting a state exhibit of the resources ot
Its various sections , At a meeting held In
alt Lake this week the heado of depart-

ments
¬

reported favorable results In each line ,

Special efforts arc being made to have a fine
showing of sugar beets and the products , and
In the silk Industry. Don Magulre , the min-
ing

¬

superintendent , reported ttat he had se-

cured
¬

a largo number of the finest specimens
over shown. There woo some discussion re-
garding

¬

the erection of a Utah building on
the exposition grounds but no action was
taken. George D. Pyper was appointed as
manager of the exhibit , to take charge of It ,

put It In place und care for It during the
exposition.

' W > oiulimr's PtnnlH.
The raising ot funds tor a state exhibit of-

Wyoming's resources by means ot private
subscriptions In the several counties Is pro-

gressing
¬

very satisfactorily At a meeting
held In Cheyenne a (und ot $7,500 wns yro
rated among the several comities and each
was asked to raise Its share. This work has
been going on with enthusiasm and several
of the counties have reported thnt the amount
asked of them had been ral ° cd Weston
county Is Iho last to bo heard from and JUdge
J. M Carey of Cayenne , chairman of tbo
finance committee , received notice yesterday
that Weston county has raised Its quota of
the fund ,

Jlinager Llndsey has received the photo-

graphs
¬

of two handsome joung women as-

Missouri's contribution to the composite pho-

tograph
¬

, which ia to form the model for the
woman's head on the exposition souvenir
medal. Mr. Llndsey refused to divulge the
names of Missouri's fair daughters , but It
was learned that ono is a resident of Kansas
City nnd the other of St. Joseph Ho said
ho had received no details regarding the be-

lectlon
-

of the picture-

s.lxMisltioi

.

| XoU'N-

.Lovett
.

& . company of Little Silver , N. J. ,

havn applied for space in the horticultural
garden for exhibit ? ot cannss and geraniumi

Julius G. Wolf , one of Kansas City's alder-
men

¬

and commercial agent of the exposition
for that ceetion , 13 in the city to confei with
the Department ol Exhibits

Baldwin Brothers of Qulncy , 111 , have ap-

plied
¬

for a con'-e'slon for a captive balloon.
They state that the billoon Is ninety feet
In height nnd has a lifting capacity of 7,000-

pounds. . '
j W RooKw niter of rfcw York City haa

been appointed honorary commissioner of
line arts for Now York state and also commla-
Uoner

-

cf selection to piss upon pictures
which are offered for exhibition at the ex-
position.

¬

.

Art Director A. H. Grimthj writes that
ho Intends spending the month ot February
In the east attending the numerous exhibits
of pictures to bo held in the largo cities
Ho say a thcro Is nothing in the way of a
most successful exhibit of fine art.

Commissioner J. P. Hymer of Deadwood ,

S D , wrltco to the Department ot Exhibits
tl at ho will be in Omaha about February 1-

to close up the de'ilh icgardlng the G.OO-

Otocb of spaceIn the Mines build'ng which
irij bean reserve ] at hts request for an ex-

hibit
¬

of the resources of the Hlack HU's.-

J.

' .

. M. Hlckey of Now York has applied to-

ho; Department of Concessions for the priv-

ilege
¬

of erecting and operating a revolving
observation tower. This tower is a steel
shaft 150 feet In height and has a largo car
which surrounds the tower nnd Is lifted to
the top , revolving around the tower while
jclng raised or lowered.-

W.

.

. H Suthcrlln of Helena. Ice president
'or Montana and chairman of the State com-
mission

¬

, writes thtt he will bo In Omaha
coon to make arrangements for more spice
for his stito Ho says the application for
space for the Montana ibulldlng haa been <le-

aycd
-

by the absence of Marcus Daly , the
mining mlllloaiire , who Is to double the state
appropriation o' ? 15,000-

.JCGS

.

TucnM > riinnl-

eu Triilt SfllN ul Jul > Trices In Mlil-
11

-
< - of .Iniitmr > .

The egg rcirket did not stop with the
>rcak in prices to which attention was called
yesterday , but went still lower. The wholo-
ale price yeoterday afternoon ranged all the
vay fiom 12 {j to 14 cents , according to the

number of cases the house making the price
might have on hand.-

As
.

a matter ot course the retail price will
not como down qulto as rapidly ao the whole-
si'o

-
price , as a good many grocers atlll have

eggs on hand lint were bought before the
break nnd they will try to hold up the1 price
as long ns possible so as to be-able to un-

kad
-

their high priced stock ,

( Ji-oi- c on Trial.
The cise of George Aseph , the Syrian

charged with grand larceny by Chat leg nnd
Abraham Abdu , came up foi a henilng be-

fore
¬

Judge Gordon yesteidny afternoon nt
4 o'clock The tnlflng of evidence will bo
continued this morning ,

I'HHSDVXh ! VII CSIlI'J1S. .

Duke Jasomo and Jolin , Parr are regislcred-
at the Barker from Chicago

H. D. Druffcl of Cincinnati Is at the Mil-

lard
-

,

Bllile Rhoades of Denver 1s stopping at
the L'arkcr. _

C. O , Wpstcott of Now. York CEO bo found
at the Barker.-

C.

.

. WatterhouEO of Is registered
at the Mlllard.-

W.

.

. WlUon and E..IUt'.iards of. Nebraska
City are at the Barker.-

Mis
.

Charles L Lavvton has returned from
a visit In Nebraska Cfy.| '

B P Paxton , Kansas (Jlty. Mo , and C A.
Miller , Topeka. Kan.'are' at the Barker

Mlsu Moore of JarmttovU ] , N Y , and Miss
Holfo of Nebraska Otly.iare visiting friends
In Omaha ' ,

James DeWolf , treasurer , and thirty-one
members of the DoWblf Hopper Opera coin-
.any

-

. are registered at the Barker
Pied A Neah , general western agent of the

Milwaukee lallroad , accompanied by Mies-

Adallno Nat'.i left for n sU weeks' trip to
Honolulu yesterday. They will sail fiom
Eon Pranclsto on Tuesday.-

J.

.

. II. Wood and J II Costello of Buffalo ,

N Y. , are at the Mlllard hotel Mr Wood
formerly lived In this city and was engaged
In the real estate bu lncss hero f&r fifteen
> iara , Mr. Costello is rcturplng from a trip
of Iniipcctlon of cirtaln rnJnlng property lu
Ailzona.-

At
.

the Mlllard Arthur Bell , St Louis ;

A J Schevers , Chicago ; A , S Vamer , St.
Louis ; It W Bodenhelmer Chicago , Sam
Kahn , B Hlrch'Ield , Cincinnati. C Platen-
burg , H. S .Morton , Chicago ; S C Drake ,

Sioux City ; H. Punc-ht , Philadelphia , 0. W.
Johnson , SI. I.ouU.

Per throat diseases and coughs use
Brown's Bronchial Troches Like all really
Hood thlngj. thearo imitated , The gen-

uine
¬

are iold ely in boxce.

DOOMING THE BODLEVARl

Billow Adopt Enthusiastic Roaoln-

tions Favoring the Improvement !

CORNISH OUTLINES PLANS FOR THE WOfU

Project to Connect llnnnrntn nnil Itlv
entitleI'lirUn with n DrUrivnyi-

lleecl o * Impetus In the
Direction.

The moss meeting of the South Sldo Im-
provement club held last night at Mueller' )

hall for the purpose of discussing the new
boulevard to connect Hlvervlow and Hnnscou
parks was well attended. Upon vote Johr
Powers was elected chairman of the meeting
with Leo Bridges secretary.-

E
.

J. Cornish , member of the- park board
upon being Invited to lay the plans of the
cciatcmp'atod Improvement before those prw-
ent

-

, said that the mooting was not held a :
i regular session of the club but more par-
ticularly to feel the pulao of the South Sid-
ers as to their vlewa It* supporting the new
project. Ho eald that la all largo cities , auch

Chicago , Boston , Now York and San fran.-
cloco

.

, whcro boulevards had been constructed ,

property adjacent had been enhanced In
value to a largo extent. The South Side
boulevard In Omaha as planned would he
through land which at the present time
was of very small value. In case the boule-
vard

¬

wore built there would bo no question
but that It would provo a good Investment
for all property holders having lands which
It would traverse. The speaker said that the
street railway olDclals had treated the South
Slders unfairly In not putting a line through
to their favorite breathing spot nnd that It
was now tlmo for three people to make n
move In the way of supplanting this loss by-

a driveway by which people could visit the
park.-

It
.

was a fact that Illvervlen and Hanscom
parKs wcro the onlj thoroughly Improved
public grounds la the city nnd It was fitting
that they should be ccnncctcd by a boule-
vard

¬

, Ho salJ that working to this end the
park commissioners 1 id condemned the land
near Klvcrvlow park , which once Joined to
theprrccnt tract , would make possible an
entrance on Tenth 'street opening onto Val-
ley

¬

street. At this point there was a ravine
which extended almost directly wcat which
was available on account of Its little viluo
for boulevard purposes According to plans
drafted It was Intended to maKe this dilvc-
way 150 feet wldo from Tenth to Fifteenth
street. From this po'nt to Twentieth street
the valley widened out to 300 feet. It was
proposed that ara area comprising seventy -
thrce lots should be condemned and that the
roadway sepaiate at Fifteenth street and fol-
low

¬

the curves of the hills , leaving In the
center a small deer rirk live blocks long.
From Twentieth street to Twenty-fourth
street the driveway would follow Boulevard
street , which would be widened for the pui-
pose , and from this point to the railroad
tracks cither Vlntou street or ,1 clrctllii icad
following the crest of land would be followed.

VIADUCT NEEDED.-
A

.

viaduct situated just over the line In
South Omaha , or at the west end of Vlntou-
bticot , would bo necessary , and from hero
the drive would follow the hilltops to the
southwest corner of Hanscom park. Mr-
.oornlsh

.
then proceeded to explain at length

the icst of the boulevard sjstcm extending
west from the park , crossing Lcavcnworth-
Rtieet at Thlrtj-fourth , thence through
Kcdlck's addition to the Charles Tuiner'a
donation north of Parnam street , across
Davenport street at Thirtieth and lliully ter-
minating

¬

on Hurt street at the Intersection
of Twenty-seventh. The speaker concluded
with an earnest request that all present do
their utmost to further the scheme.-

A.
.

. P. lukey of the park board followed In-
a short address. In which he concurred with
the icnmrKs of Mr. Cornteh and pledged his
support In behalf of the pioject.

Earnest Stuht talked along the same lines
and said ho would do h s utmost in the coun-
cil

¬

to see that the scheme was not sidc-
tiacked

-
by others who were pushing im-

provements
¬

for different sections of the city.-
W.

.
. W. BIngham WI.B also In favor of the

row boulevard , but was of the opinion that
before the South Sidars voted nn additional
tax levy to put tlnough the project they
should bo given some assurance by the park
commissioners that the money would be ex-
pended

¬

upon their pet scheme
At the conclusion of a general dlscuss'on'

which followed R G. Ciavon offered the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution which was passed :

, That we , the cltbons of the
First , Second ..nd Seventh wards , In mass
meeting assembled , do Indorse the plan of
the improvement prepaied and request the
representatives In the council from these
wards to act In unison with the Board of
Park Commissioners In promoting the proj-
ect

¬

, "
Upon motion of Mr. ningliam It was de-

cided
¬

to hold another mass meeting of the
South SIdors at Mueller's hall next Friday ,

Januiry 28 , and In order to place the project
in better shape , also to moio thoroughly dls
cuss It ; that the mayor , city connc.ll and
Board of Park Commissioners bo Invited to
attend.-

At
.

the conclusion of the meeting Dr. Vv' . II-

.Hanchctto
.

reaJ a communication from Con-
gressman

¬

David II. Mercer , In which the In-

dorsement
¬

of the club was asked to a bill
presented by him to congress for the appro-
priation

¬

of $10,000 , the sum to bo expended
upon a road to Fort Crook. As Is was too
late to take action In the matter a com-

mittee
¬

, consisting of Messrs. IHanchettc ,

Cornish and Butler , was selected to draft
proper resolutions , which will bo presented
at the next meeting-

.in

.

MIMAL-

.IliiiisonllrfMtn

: .

,

GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Jan. 21. (Eoeclal. )

Miss Lurllno Brown was united In the
bonds of wedlock last evening to Mr , John
II , Bonbon , a prosperous young t.ittlo dealer ,

the junior member of the firm of Kcoson &

Son Miss Brown Is tfoo leader of the First
Methodist church chojr nnd very pcyular in
church and social circles.

Two Weil ill ll RM.

RAPID CITY , S. I). , Jan. 21. (Special )

Mark LaMott of Spearflsh and Mrs. Wain-
hoff

-

of this city , both qulto well along In-

jcars , were married In this city jruterday.
Another n.arrlago took place the same day.
Richard Twell of VMa , CG years of ago , and
Mrs , Mary LaMoar of this city , aged 70
years , were united In marriage.

Prosperity comes quickest to the man
vvhosn liver is In good condition. DoWltt'a
Little l.'arly Risers are famous little pills
for constipation , biliousness. Indigestion nnd
all stomach and liver troubles ,

onnvr Tit n ni px 011 Ulox-
.Ildwnrd

.

Thompson , the boy who was run
over by ft svvlUh engine while In the South
Omnh.1 yards last Thmsdaj , died at tie
South Omaha ho.spitnl jesteidaj Ho lived
only about twelve hours aftci the incident
occurred The boy WIIH the HOD of Mr.- ) .

Anna Thompson , 1U1 CallfoinU Htreet , tills
city , uml fjuvo promise of being u usuftil-
mun nnd n comfort to his widowed mother
Alt'wush' less than 17 yeiia of use , ho had
done mueh during the last live years to
support her ami his ll'tlo' teuton , The
funeral services will bu held nt Mrs Thornpf-
con'n

-
homo HI 4 o'clock this uftcinoon , after

which the bodj will bo ulccn to Lincoln ,

the old ''home , for Interment ,

ov srvvnvHiis op MOHVI-

S.Ir

.

, I-rnttklln , Deliver * the Tlilril In-
III * Srrlon of

The third of R crlos of discourses upon
the Iniquities which are gtticral In modern
society and the undeveloped and Incon-
sistent

¬

standards of morals -which prevail
among Intelligent people , was given by Dn
Leo Jf. Franklin In Temple Israel last eight.
The thcmo considered was the composition
of the "True Aristocrat" ami dealt with the
unworthy nmbltlor.s and low Ideals so often
adopted In the search for success In llfo.-

Ho
.

advocated the attainment of character
as the badge of true aristocracy nnd held
that It was better than money , fame or
learning.-

In
.

Introducing what was perhaps more es-
pecially

¬

a subject In political economy lr.
Franklin showed that It hod Its moral
aspect as well "Humanity la a great or-
ganism

¬

," he said , "whereof no part U In-

dependent
¬

of the rest So closely Inter-
twined

¬

are all Interests bearing on human
llfo that every expression of It Is but the
reflection of some other. The moralist ,

philosopher and statesman therefore often
find their paths lying side by side , and what
may nt first seem the subject of nn econo-
mist

¬

may provo equally that of ft moralist
So under present conditions the 'Truo Aris-
tocrat'

¬

has become more In the realm of
morals than of politics ,

"In the progress of the Idea of self-
government as opposed to absolutism nnd
monarchy there Is noted a breaking down
of political aristocracy. The rule of the low
over the innoy , whether they have gained
their ascendency by right of conquest or
priority of settlement , has passed away In-

politics. . The fires which set America aglow
In 1770 and lighted Franco In 1789 have
equalized political conditions. Although the
governmental regime hat been democratic
through these years In America there has
sprung up a social aristocracy vvhlch has
become the anxiety of moralists and econ-
omists

¬

and this Is the aristocracy of wealth
The complaint against this condition which
Is agitating so many minds may not be ,

however , entirely justllled. Many of those
In the middle or lower classes , indeed , who
are raising the greatest cry against the
tyranny of wealth are Jiut as harsh to those
In the strata below them. As long as the
world lasts thcic will be the snmu unequal
division of property and If the wealth of the
world were rearranged In any ratio It could
not permanently eliminate these distinctions
It herent In the very nature of mankind
Vv'hero venlth means the honest gain of
honest toll , where It stands for the Ingather-
ing

¬

oC seed well sown. It becomes nn honor
and not a reproach. iBut too often It moans
the blood of unchained slaves and the tears
of broken spirits Too often It Is hoarded
In sweat shops where eyes have been com-
pelled

¬

to yield their sight and hem Is their
liopcs to sustain this golden atlstocracy
Children have been exposed to nakedness
and hunger and women hive given up their
womanhood to furnish sustenance for this
second feudalism. The product of It all
often proves a ticket of admission to thu
modern niistocracy. Hollow Is the head and
empty the heart that recognizes such an
aristocracy nnd ho who bends his kneeto It-

Is himself untrue , unmanly and Insincere.
' '"Where , then , shall wo seek for the true

aristocracy ? It is not tint of wealth , 1101

oven learning , for learning may go hand In
hand trickery , kmvery nnd in cry vice-
.Wo

.

will not find It In Intrinsic things and
the present ego must attain to n truer
worth Itself nnd bo willing to search for
the token of an aristocrat In bcggai an well
as In prlnco before It is generally found-
.Tor

.

the only nrlstociacy before which manly
men will bow In reverence will bo that of-

character. . The true aristocrat will be he
whoso heart is right nnd the only measure
of his value will bo character. The tiuth of
this will impreaj lUelf upon men's con-
sciences

¬

as they grow morally nnd como to
base their Judgments upon that which Is
Inherent rather than Intrinsic. For the
outer things pass away and men must como
to point with true pride to honest hearts ,

willing hands and good chiracters rather
than to earthly R.iln. "

A meeting of the women's council of the
tabernacle was announced for next Monday
afternoon The further discussion of social
and moral questions will be continued next
Friday night under the subject of "When
May the Church Say , 'God Save Me from
My Friends ? ' "

inii Cliflt * C'ounctl.
For a couple of days the executive council

of the supreme forest Woodmen Circle-
vv'ileh

- ,

Is holding1 Its annual meeting in this
city , bus been engaged In golnji over the
books and iccords In the olhce of th su-
preme

¬

clerk. The iccords have been found
to bo In excellent condition. Although the
membpis of the council have be"n devoting
themselves faithfully to t iclr work , they
found time yesterday attcrnoon to tnke a
drive about the Ity <ind toislt the exposi-
tion

¬

giounde The cauiaRes wcie provided
by Consul (jommandui Hoot of the Wood-
men

¬

of the Woild , who iilso rwvo a, box
patty at Doyd's theater last nlsht , which
was attended by all the members of the
council.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Bird , IlpT ! burjj. Pa. , says ,

"My child la worth millions to mo ; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not In-

vested
¬

twenty-five cents in a bottle o! Oni
Minute Cough Cure " It euros coughs , cold *
ind all throat and lung troubles

Stiinc Coniimii } Iiu'oriionitos.
Articles of Incorporation x> f the Datton-

Nas'i
-

Stone company have been lllcd In the
ofllee of the county clerk. The Incorporates
arc Guy C. nuitan , Kdward W. Nash nnd-
Atthui II Cooley The capital stock Is
placed nt JJOCO , The obje-cts and purposes
of the company aic to carry on u liiialntdH-
In connection with quaiiyln stone and
dealing In tand.

SIN! fur Dli urce.-
Mlnnlo

.
Latdwlg has sued her husband ,

Ilonry l-udwlg. She charges ciuelty and
naks for n divorce , alimony nnd I'ne' custody
of the children. Annie Shelton alleges de-

hcitlon
-

and ask-i that she bo divorced from
her husband , Wllllim Shelton ,

J. A. Perkins of Antiquity , 0 , was for
thirty yeais needlessly tortured by physl-
clans fee the euro of eczema Ho was
quickly cuicd by using DoWUt's WItth Hazel
Salvo , Iho famous healing salvo for plies and
skin diseases.

ii vititnr.
INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday ,

Junuaiy 21 , 163S :

WARRANT!' DEIJDS.
Metropolitan hand < iiut Trust eompiuiy-

to Mnrlo Vonucek , lot 12 , black J ,
MelU'H 1st add . $ 2CO-

J. . A. Carlson to Martin Quick , lots r.-

nnd
.

IB block ICO, Grnndvlnv add , , 100
Robert Hunter nnd wife to P. ( J Hyl a ,

w 2j feet of o 67 feet lot 2 , block Ib ,
S. I } , RogoiH' ndd. 1-

Mnrhio feivlntjH bunk to J. P. I'lnley-
vv 100 feet lot 1 nnd u 30 fcot of w t 7

feet lot 2 , black SO , South Oinnh i . , 10,750
Martin Quick to Dcoro. Wells & Co .

lots 15and 1C , block 4CO , Grandvleiv-
udd i COO

Thomas O'Connor to Illln O'C'onnor ,
' of n1 lot 8, block 130 , Omaha. , . . 1,000

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS ,

Horace Scuddor to M. V , Beck , lot B ,

Morton's sub , z
Nelson Royal to Marble Savings bank ,

vv 1W teet lot 1 and n JO feet of vv
87 font lot 2. Mot It 80 , South Oni ilm , 1-

r W IllllH ot al to U. A Kent , lot 4 ,

block .' , Isaac & B.'tt ndd 1

DHEDS-
.Sheilff

.

to N. 8. Dike , c'4' lot 4. block
10. Rosd'H 1st ndd 1.20-

JSam" to L ' . Htiinley , trustee , e 20
feet lot 11 and vv 20 feet lot , bljck
11 , Shlnn'H 2d udd 1C.V)

SpLil.i ! master to M. J Hack , lot 2 ,

block U , Prospect Place , 40)

Total amount of transfers $1DC95

-PERFECTION MODERATION IN PRIC-

fcJSO

"IT SI ILL LIVHS. "

AMI rnnn * WITIIIV TIIIJ nontcs-
OP A VAHl'M'Mlllill.-

Tlionxnmt

.

* of PcrnoiiN SUM SufTerltif-
fl'roin After KITect * of thc( rlp Cnii

It"I

nm cured of the grip , but I do not feel
woll. "

This expression Is hoard constantly. 1'cr-
haps you , reader , have heard It and possibly
> ou have maila It yoursolf. It Is n sail
fact , but a fact none the less , that whllo the
grip la bad enough nnd depressing enough
when In Us acute form , It Is often vvorso
when It settles In BOIHO part of the body
and continues to destroy the health nnd ruin
the llfo. Doctor Lombard , In speaking on
this subject recently said :

"It Is a well known fact , admitted by all
doctors , that grip does settle In the body
and bring distressing effects long after It IH

apparently cured. Hut the doctors do not
always say just whcro It usually sottliM-
.It

.
should be clearly understood , then , that

the spots which grip commonly selects nro
the kidneys and urinary organs. It Is qulto
natural that It should do so for these are
the very organs that are overworked In try-
ing

¬

to drlvo the gilp out of the system nnd ,

naturally , being overworked , they are weak-
ened

¬

nnd become an easy pioy for disease"-
"When these delicate but most Important

organs mo attacked In their weakened con-

dition
¬

, they cannot throw the grip from the
system without help good help strong help

icllablo help. Hut , you usk , vvheto can
such assistance bo secured ? The question
Is not an easy one. iM.iny things will help
tLo kidneys urinary and female organs tem-
poral

¬

lly , but It Is not temporary help that
they need. They rcqulro something stiong ,

something that will slczo the grip nnd cast
It out forever. Ordinary medicines will not
accomplish this. U requires n scientific dls-
cov

-
cry something out of the ordinary-

something that can be depended upon abso-
lutely.

¬

. There is , so far as wo know , so
far as the scientific wet Id knows , but ono
remedy that tills this icqulrcment. That
remedy ''s Warner's Safe Cure. It was thu
most potent factor In conquering the gilp In
Europe , and it has been the only lemcdy
that has successfully removed Its aftereff-
ects

¬

in America Kev. Di. liinkin , presi-
dent

¬

ot IHoward University , Washington , U.-

C
.

, says concerning this
"I know of persons who have been pcrnn-

iontly
-

cured of dlseibcs of the kidneys nnd
adjacent organs by the use of Warnoi's Sato
Cuie I know , too , of Its being used in
similar cases by physicians of the highest
standing This great remedy I wish. In the
cause of humanity , to recommend. "

Any man or woman who is conversant with
the advance of science or the progress of
the world must know that this great rflseov-
ery

-
stands on a high piano of Its own , far

above all ordinary medicines , "remedies" or-
"cures ! " It accomplishes what norother
medicine over has accomplished or can ac-
complish.

¬

. It cures people , and , more than
all else , It removes the teirlblo after-effecta
which the grip Kis In hundreds of cases
loaded upon the weakened frames of so many
rrcnand women.

to thi aching pirtn. Incomparably I lir In Ht and most
olTpctivaexttrnal remedy etur compounde-

d.niNsO.VH
.

: IH the only lilirhly modloatml plnflc-
rftnilrnrri * vlier mill r lull touvenrolioro Hut
only ilinetmiinu PUIH tfto

Insist upon r. Iir.NmtN. I'rlcn Bi cente. Kcfu o-

lubitltutea. . Soabnry&JulicoiiM'f'uCh mi3UX-

Ynunanss. .

_ _Manncers Tel. 1019.

! 1 Muhts Co in iiu-ii i-1 UKMoiiUnj , Jim , 21
Matinee WfiliicHilny.-

Iho
.

clllo event rirst appearance In Omaha of
Mr Herbert Jtlss Klf-

loKELCEY and SHANNON
In Madeleine burette Hylej's delightful comedy

" COAT 01' lll.NV UOMmb. "
MnnaKctnont , Jlr .Sininel r. Kingston
The complete Wnljuck'a theater ( New Tone )

production imd the original company , Includlni }

Mr.VllIliiin J , I , ini > IK-
J'rlcps

- .
r iwor llnnr SI M II CD, ]5nl Tie fflo.

Matinee Lower lie i 75c , 60c. mi. Ms. Z3c.

THE CREiniIlOSMw , To,103-
O D. WOODWARD , AMUSB4IBNT
WOODWARD STOCK CO.t-

hlo

.
ALL. inn TIMR-

'JOI) VY IT-
H:0: ( >

FORGIVEN
week : MorrU I'onles , Stanlcj-

anil Ju''kbuii '. an AuKeiiH ,
hillUaj-MASTIUl ANU MAN ,

73 O VJJ'S I I AXTCW a- ' I Managers. 1 el isw.

SUNDAY MATINKI3 AND 13 VU ,
VHY a . . . .

Thrilling Scenes of Pence and War ,

A Thrilling and Ramnntlo Play.-
Uy

.
luliisco und l yles.

Prices Lower Door 31 to , 7c. Jlal 7Jc Ma.
Matlnco l ovvci I'lour , 75c , toe Hnl EOo , 25-

cPfiftoVCnn Hall Seventeenth imd-
i niiCjJv ll Minci I'tiiiiam' Stroot-

aMOMY IJVIJMM3. .IVN. St , 1HI > . .
AUBpIces Omim) Camera Cluli Thn crealAlaska traveler and Journalist ,

EDWARD SHIELDS ,
In hN Krnnd Illustrated "Tour of the Klon ¬

dike , " over all routes Assisted by the pleas-
ing

-
; onUrt.ilnei. I1KLI3N LA.MAII and thq

omlnrnt barltono vocalist , t7IIAJiLrH irWU1TINO , In Illustrated productions Ad-
.inlmlon

.
, Mo , reserved Beats , 35o ,

Fine Skating
Exciting Tobogganing
Day and Night.A-

dmlsilon
.

-frrliicludJiiu udmliHlon to the Ice , . , IOC
I'rofe ',or Welt * Uliimplon Skater.CoiumenclineTliiirndiy llvouliij

HOT-

ULS.THEMILLARD

.

13th and Douglas Sts. , Omnlin.
. OENTIULLY LOCATED-

.AMKIIIOAN
.

AND nUHOI'K.VIV ,_J. n MAIUCni, A: HOV , I'rui .

HOTEL
Coristh ftn > Jonea Ht. , Omaha.

" tac"
411.00 AM ) a.00 TI5II DAY.-

i

.
erCT.U01'.BAit UAUMAN ,


